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2 Fe Ts On 1/3/64, Mrs. A 

. Dallas,. Texas, WH 3-8993, Lib H. ’ - 

telephonically advised that one d last week she received.a- 

telephone call from an unidentified: man wanting to know if 

DAYID dive lived at that address. She told this person MILLER 
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‘did not e there. The caller said MILLER drove an old white .-.. 

station wazon and he understood that MILLER had lived there. . 

: Mrs. JOHNSON said she thought this was a bill eollector trying -. 

-¢0 locate DAVID MILLER and paid no attention. to the call... - 

. 2°" 2 gne said about 10:30 PM, 1/2/64, she started °~. .) 

receiving calls from a person who didentifiedthimself as DAVID . 

MILLER and claimed he was a friend of OSWALD and that she had; 

better not report him to the FBI. She stated she did not know . .: 

DAVID MILLER and told this person that she dig not know him and —. 

he replied “Oh, yes, you do. know me and you'd better not report". . 

She stated she received intermittent calls from this same person . 

7 | until 12:30 AM, 1/3/64, at which time she took the phone off the ...- 

.. * hook’ in order to get some reste. | * oe. een a ee 
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uN" phe advised the ‘person sounded intelligent and did © ~*~ 

not appear to her to be drinking.! She advised that she and her ~~ 

~-husband got up early and went to their cafe and when they returned — 

home at about 8 AM, 1/3/64, Mrs. EARLENE ROBERTS, who takes mre 

of the rooming house for her told her she h received sone five . 

or Bix calls from a person identifying himself as DAVID MILLER... — 
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Mrs. EARLENE ROBERTS, 1026 North Beckley, advised - 

she received a call at 6:15 AN, from a man saying he was DAVID -. 

. . MILLER and this person talked in a@ loud whisper, asking her (tc 

_ ™~* ~ how about meeting me in the alley, honey". She stated “he “did — 

, not ask her who she was but told her that he knew she was Mrs... 

JOHNSON's housekeeper. Mrs. ROBERTS stated she told this person 
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that she would not meet him-in the alley and he replied [ ° 

out there sometime today and I'll get all three of you". 

stated that the same persen-called again about 6:35 AM, 

adking her “Aren't you going to meet me in the alley", and when . 

she_said no he replied "I will get you". . . a | 

She stated there had been some four or five calls since 

the 6:35 AM call, all by the saue person and all of the sane 
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She stated the Humble Service Station owner, ‘located ~ - 

game person. 

On 1/3/64, JERRY DUNCAN, part owner, Humble Sevice 

Station, 1030 North Zangs, advised he received a call at about 

10:20 PM, 1/2/64, from a person named MILLER. This person .__: .. 

asked if the FBI had been taking to him and he replied that. — 

.- + they had but not recently... This person told him, "I don’t want -.- 

. you telling the FBI that I had anything to do with OSWALD", . 

’ He told this person he did not know “hin and the caller replied, 2" 

"Yes, you do, and you'd better not tell anyone you know me”. +. - 

According to DUNCAN, the caller said he was leaving town. 

He stated the man's voice sounded as though he was drunk and 

probably was an old man. ... - ; v mo, . 

° He advised that at about 9 AM, 1/3/64, this same person 

called him again and inquired as ‘to who he had been talking with. | 

DUNCAN stated he refused to answer, and the person said “Well, so 

you had betternnot tell anyone -anything about me". ’ DUNCAN asked="s 

the caller to identify himself and the person refused. .| DUNCAN. 2:~ 

advised that on thiscall the caller appeared to be sober and his 

conversation was straightforwar a a diand fast. ; . 

qhe indices reflect DAVID LEON MILLER to be the husband ~ 
of MILDRED MEHARG and there is a possibility that these calls were 

wade by MARION MEHARG. Therefore, this information is being set 
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forth in this file. ~  _.. ~ | awe ee: 

It is suggested that consideration be given to interview 

of MARION MEHARG to determine if he will admit making above calls.” 
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